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BEAN M 1 Li J WALLOPED
iU
H NEWYORE iANT

SOF.jEGODY is eVIDEHTLY

ABOUT GA . PA G CO! TRIBUTI0C1S

MVEAOII Sirs WELLIVER'S

STGRY "IIEVEfl HAPPENED"

DEPEVV SATSHE WAS A JOKE

Depew, Who Was Then Senator, Gave $10,000, and After

Campaign Was Over He Was "Assessed" $17,000 More,

Which He Paid He Stated Leaders Told Him He Could

Not Be to the Senate, But Promised Him the

Ambassadorship to FranceSaid He "Was a Joke Often

Cracked."

Washington, Oct. 8. "No such meet Hnrrlmnn's requoBt."

event," doclared McVengh, In testifying MacVcagh asserted that he had noth

this morning and repeating Weill- - lng further, to say to WelUver.

vor's testimony "e,vor happened in j Chauncey M. Depew former senator

Morgan's office. I asked Welllver New York, was the next witness,

come and see me. I told him I would! He testified that In 1004 he contrlb-tal- k

to him only as a gentleman and,uted $10,000 to Benjamin B. Odell's

iiot for publication. I did not tell him campaign for governor of New York,

of anything that occurred In Morgan's He could not rocall whether, he e.

jtrllmted to the fund which the late E.

"I was In tho office of H. McK. ' H. Harrlman Is alleged to have raised

Twombley, when tie latter was called for' Colonel Roosevelt's campaign.
n tho nhnna a npn tunntnil tn fnlk I Dmiew declared that after the cam- -

to him In the long distance bdoth. Ha
returned and said he had talked with
Harrlman. who had been called to
Washington, and who found that ,

Pmoovolt whu nnxlnnii to raise con-- :

slderable funds. Harrlman agreed to

raise $240,000 and expected Twom--

i,i ,r criva r,ft nno Ha on lil Hnrrl-- 1

man Intended to give $50,000, and
(

Twotmbley led me to believe that Mor- -

gan was to give $50,000, Twombley

aaid there wsb nothing to do but to i

DISCUSS

SOME REAL

HEW IDEAS

fUMITBD PBSSS LBiSID WIB.

San Diego, Cal., Oct. 8. A state

of employment to every cltl-- 1

zen, based on the right to life asserted

In the declaration of Independence, is

the vital point in the program of legis-

lation demanded by the Progressives

In the California state labor conven-

tion In Its second session today. One

resolution to this effect Is sponsored

by R. R. Telfer, assemblyman from

Fan Jose; another comes from Lob

Angeles and Is understood to have

been drafted by Job Harrlman for the

Central Labor Council of that city. De-

velopments of the past 24 hours Indi-

cate that the Progressive demands

will be endorsed when the convention

comes to a vote on the report of the

. resolutions committee.

Old Age Pensions.
Old age pensions, to be paid by the

state, and pensions for mothers of de-

pendent children are the subjects of

other resolutions. A minimum wage

board to regulate the wages In In-

dustries emnloylng women is expected

though the San Francisco Garment

workers have a resolution opposing

the nln.il.

So creat has been the change of

sentiment since the last convention

that the opposition to the election of

tfflcers bv referendum vote of tne m-

filiated unions and the adoption of the

Initiative, referendum and recall with

in the federaton is reduced to a small

groiiD

San Francisco's delegation will cau

cus tonleht on candidates for presl

dent and while Los An

geles and the south held a brier cau

cus today.
Stund hr Officials.

Andrew J. Gallagher, member of

the San Francisco board of supervis

ors, will arrive this afternoon, bring

ine tha resolution to be offered to the

convention here, expressing belief in

the Integrity of the men on trial In

paign, Twombley assessed him $17,--

000 more, in iuv tne witness sam
the state leaders told him that he
could not be to. the senate
Denew said that Colonel Roosevelt de- -

nied that he ever had offered him the
ambassadorship.

T have been somewhat of a ioke all
by life," said Depew. 'To be asked to

contribute and then to have them try
.to trick me out of a seat In the senate

was quite a Joke on me."

Indianapolis. . Sentiment among the
delegates In favor of standing back of

the Indicted officials was In no way

diminished by the confession of Ed-

ward Clark, of Cincinnati, announced
yesterday. Following the early ses-

sion today, the delegates were taken
cn an excursion to TIa Juana, across

the Mexican line.

SALEM MEN WILL SEE
BIG BALL GAMES

Among those who will bo fortunate

enough to witness the Initial baseball

game of the world's series at New

York today between the New York

Giants and the Boston Red Sox, will

be Chas. F. Elgin and Sam O. Burk-har- t,

of tills city. These gentlemen

made the trip east as guards to a num

ber of lunatics from the state insane

asylum, their Itinerary having been

fortunately arranged so as to permit

of attendance at the first game of the

series of the national game. When

they return the baseball fans of the

city will look for a detailed descrip

tion of the game.
interest In the national game has

steadily of late and it la confi

dently expected by the management of

the world's series this year that the

crowds will ecllpso those of any pre-

vious year. Tho attendance will run

from 30,000 to 60,000 at each game.

RUMOR LA FOLLETTE IS
BACKING WILSOX IS ALSfc

r UNITED PRESS LB A RED WIBl.1

Madison, '

cis, law partner oiauu.
rwtnrml here today that tne report

(OMPAXY MUST EMPLOY

SORER LOT Ut ;ot..i
.

rtiminD rnRss i.hfh win.!
r..t..h brine to an end

it,. irHnn strike here, the city coun

cil today notified the company that its

franchise would be annuiiea
If to provide capa-

ble, honest and sober crews for

cars.
The hiring of strike-breake- rs by the

traction company held responsible

for the action

mM and
Some people

soma buy It outright

LYING

May Restore Jewels,

San Francisco, Oct 8. With
the hope that the prisoner would

restore a portion of the Jewels
belonging to Mrs. J. alentlne,
wife of the former president of

Wolls Fargo & Co., here, Police
Judge Weller released John Sum- -

mers, a former Btreet car con- -

ductor here i,ut., tr.rm KoM 4,

Sommers was brought here
from Los Angoles to answer a
charge of theft, having confessed
to having appropriated $15,000

In Jewels belonging to Mrs. alentlne
which he found In a street car.

BOHRNSTEDT

ORCHARDS

ARE BOOSTED

FRUIT INDUSTRY AND FACTORIES

AVE PROMOTED IX THE PEER-

LESS WILLAMETTE YALLEY-FI- XE

MODERN HOMES ABE GO-

ING UP IX HIST0B1CAL BEGIOX.

Ten good boosters went out to the
Waldo Hills orchard tracts Monday

and helped along the enterprise of the

A. C. BohrnBtedt company, that Is put-

ting about 1000 acres Into fruit bear-

ing orchards on five-ye- contracts

with Eastern people who. are coming

to make their homes in the peerless

Willamette valley. The indus

tries were given a lift at the conclu

sion by a Made in Oregon promoter,

who made an earnest plea for the fac

tory alongside of the fruit farm as

the. highest type of the self sustaining

community.

Dedicated Picnic Gronnd.

About 40 ladles and gentlemen went

out in autos to the BohrnBtedt picnic,

In the canyon near the Mackenzie

place, where a fine cafeteria lunch

was served by Mrs. Bornstedt, as-

sisted by other ladles of the new col-

ony of Eastern people, who are doing

so much to develop the Waldo Hills

region, and Its wonderful views of the

valley.

After the picnic, which was served

In a beautiful natural park with the
crround carpeted with moss and ferns,

the party visited the J. S. Mackenzie

farm home, a modern type of dwel-

ling with all modern conveniences,
including electric lighting from stor

age battery. The owner and his wife

have settled here to a model

country home. They have a family

of sturdy sons and daughters, and Mr.

Mackenzie, who came from Lethbridge,

Alberta, Is a public spirited man, who

has seen nearly every part or tne

United States and Canada, and says

this surpasses all other regions in

beauty and fertility.
Three Government Officials.

Were present at the meeting, and

spoke of the plans for farm survey

pnd farm management work In this
tIon; They were Byron Hunter,

r . f!lrm TnaEement: Mr.im,,. -
...norlntomlpnt nf farm

iem Hoard of Trade, Mr. Bohrnstedt,

Mr- - Mackenzie, Alex, karoneue, jonn
Albert of the Capital National

bank, P. D'Arcy and President Ho--

man of Wlllamete University

Fine Homes Oolng Up.

The Mackenzie home will cost about

$'i00 when completed, has a septic

drainage, water service and electric

lights. A fine large fireplace is an

attractive feature of the house that

was much admired by Salem folks.

The house stands near an historical

oak tree about four feet In diameter,

and soreading 120 feet In all dlrec--
.

theu'

tl.at LaFollette had declare h mseu f ch pin form mamvge-fo- r
Woodrow Wilson for president was

t 0tpr
absolutely false.

er8 were A F Hofer of tne Sa- -

nnt R To

three days it fails
Its

Is

o

J.

home

make

h.
H.

ft Jpl ! fl

Think They Have Burglar.

San Francisco, Oct. 8. Detec- -

lives arrested Alfred Tfleler,
driver for a department store,
hiire today and believe they have
In him the man responsible for

the big department house bur- -

glarles committed recently. As

evidence, the police have at
headquarters several thousand
dollars worth of silverware
smashed Into an unrecognlzablo
mass.

2e5l
OF STUFF

Elmer Dover, of Tacoma, For

mer Secretary of the Nation-

al Republican Committee,

Tells of Records.

BOXES OF IT IN CHICAGO

Dover, Who Is General Manager for

the Northwest toi) Hie Byllesly Gas

Company, of Chicago, In the Foder

al Court, Tells of the Bccords of

the Contributions Being Filed Awny

In Chicago.

Tacoma Wash., Oct. 8. Locked

away In a packing case In a Chicago

warehouse are duplicate lists of all
contributions received by the repub

llcan national committee during the
campaign of 1904 and copies of re
ports made to Cornelius N. Bliss na

tlonal secretary, and papers which
nnased throueh his hands. Partial

list of contributions for almcut ten

years are lnsluded.
This was the gist of a statement

made today by Elmer Dover, formerly

secretary of the national republican

committee who was interrogated today

In federal court by United States Sen-

ator Wesley L. Jones a member of a

now engaged in inves-

tigating campaign contributions.
Contained In the documents in stor-

age is Information which is greatly

desired by the Clapp congressional

investigating committee, now In ses-

sion at Washington, which are expect-

ed to shed light on many disputes and

questions concerning contributions to

Roosevelt's campaign.

Dover testified that be had person-

ally contributed $l.ri,000 to the cam-

paign fund of 1004 for the estate of

Mark Hanna. This was the largest

single contribution he had personal

knowledge of.

Dover denied that he had been of

fered a cabinet position by George W.

Perkins If he would sspport Roosevelt

In the present campaign or that he had

been offered $50,000 to take charge or

the campaign.
Dover Is now general manager In

the Northwest for the H. M. Byllesby

company, of Chlrago, which controls

most fff the gas companies In this sec

tion.
The Investigation was condncted at

the request of Senator Clapp, upon

telegraphic communication received

by Senator Jones.

ley and the snow mountains. Mr.

Bohrnstedt took the party to the site

of his proposed home, that Is to cost

about $20,000. and looking down Into

the city of Salem, and with a pano

ramic view of the valley for 20 miles.

and extending to the coast range of

mountains and the Cascades on the

east. The entire party visited me

experimental gardens and orchard of

tha corporation, and saw wonderful

orchard growths that are managed on

the most advanced scientific prlnel-nle- s

All expressed themselves as

highly pleased with the Waldo Hills

orchard enterprise and with the high

character of Improvements being

made.

BOSTON WINS

IN A CLOSE (

The Majors Rooted.

Mayor Gaynor, of New York,

and Mayor Fitzgerald, of Boston,
were among tho most prominent
"rooters" present. The mayor
of "Beantown" Is an ardent Red

Sox fan, but he quit the rooters'
brigade long enough to pose with
New York's mayor for several
photographs. Then Fltzy grab- -

bod his megaphone and rushed
back with the Boston rooters.

Umpire Klein officiated behind
tho bat. Evans presided over tho
linsn decisions. 0'I,OUEhlln took
care of tho left field foul line,
and Rlglor looked after the right
field lino.

DECIDES

A fJUfi1BER

OF GASES

SUPREME COURT PASSES. UPOX

SEVERAL MATTERS AND DE-

CLARES LAW ABOUT TUB BUT-

TER UNCONSTITUTIONAL.

Declaring an act passed by the leg-

islature In 1911 making It unlawful

for any person to sell or offer for

sale squares of butter cut from tub

butter without marking It tub butter
to be In conflict with the state con-

stitution, the supreme court today af-

firmed the circuit court of Multnomah
county In the case of the state vs. Roy

Goodhue.

The statute, while forbidding some

In placing such butter on the market
without marking It, allowed creamer-

ies to do so If it was placed on the
market within 20 days after its manu

facture. The supremo court held that
this was granting Immunities and
privileges to some and denying It to

others and that, therefore, the act

was unconstitutional.
The other cases decided were as

follows:
Diamond Roller Mills vs. M. A.

Moody, et al., Wasco, petition for re-

hearing denied.
Traugott Wlrth vs. John Rlchtor,

Yamhill, affirmed
v tt.,,oH11o nti.

tlcn to re-o- pn decree denied.
Herbert B. Roadman vs. W. C. Hard -

lng. et al., Douglas, affirmed.
i... u ii-i- ... rni,i Mntcnv

Multnomah petition rehearing ednlod.

All INSANE MAN

ASKS PROTECTION

OF THE GOVERNOR

Laboring under the delusion that he

Is being persecuted by enemies a man

believed to bo mentally deranged en- -

tered tho governor's office this nf- -

tcrnoon ond demanded protection

from Governor West

Ralph Watson, private secretary to

tho governor, was In the office at tin

time, and feeling certain that tho man

was Insane, made an excuse to leave

the office to communlcato with the
police. The man followed him Into the

hall, and Watson went Into the office

of the secretary of state to telephone

the police, and he departed down one

cf the hallways. Deputy Sheriff Esch

arrived on the scene as soon as poB- -

Bible ,and, though a search was made,

the man could not be found.

To Watson he declared that he had

been run out of Alaska, and that his

enemies were trying to railroad him

Into the penitentiary. Watson Is in-

clined to believe that to Is the same

ma nwho last summer wrote the gov-

ernor along similar lines.

FIRST OF THE SERIES

GAF.1E BY SCORE OF4T03

FANS SLEEP AT THE GATES

TO BE SURE OF GETTING Ifl

THIRTY THOUSAND ATTEND

Mayors of Boston and New York Both Present, and Each

Led a Big Band of Rooters Great Demonstration Given

Each Team as It Entered the Field And Fine Plays Set

the Fans Crazy With Delight Expressed in Great Roars of

Approval York Had the Lead But Weakened.

WORLD'S SERIES DATA FOR
BUSY FANS.

Playing Dales.
Tuesday, October 8, at tho Polo

grounds.
Wednesday, October 9, at Fen-wn- y

Park, Boston.
Thursday, October 10, at the

Polo Grounds.
Frlduy, October 11, at Fenwny

Park, BoHton.
Saturday. October 12, at tho

Polo Grounds.
Monday, October 14, at Fenway

Park, Boston.
Tuesday, October 15, at Fen--

way Park, Boston.
Umpires,

American League O'Loughlln
and Evans.

National League Rlgier and
Klom.

(By Grantland Rice.)

New York Oct. 8. Joe Wood of

Boston delivered today. Result Bos-

ton 4; New York 3.

By one of theBe very narrowest ot

squeaks which make baseball, Boston
finished under the wire today an eye- -

lash length ahead of the Giants, but

the distance was surncient. walked. Merkle popped out to wag- -

Big Jeff Tesreau, upon whom Now nor- - No runs.
York had pinned hopes of winning Second Ilnnlng: Boston Fletcher
the Jump-of- f game, delivered the best fumbled Gardner's hit, snfo on first,

he had in stock and that best was a gtahl forced Gardner at second,
fine commodity for six innings ronu to Doyle. Stahl out stealing,

but in the soventh the terrific strain Meyers to Doyle. Wagner walked,

under which the Ozark giant hod been Cady filed to Murray. No runs.
worklne took the soring from hi

mighty right arm, and the Red Sox,

whoi had been waiting and expecting
this very thing, connected with his
falling efforts for three runs, chalked
up on the basis of a pair of singles

a hrnce of doWM- T,llB tr, of

.tal. tatam together with a lone run
iBcore(1 1,1 the Blxth l,,nlnB' d,d tl,e

business for Boston.
Young Joe wood, maKing nis inunu

worlds series bow, the same as Tes-

reau, supplemented his arm with his

head to better advantages. By using

better Judgement and saving some-

thing for the last, tho smaller man
managed to go the 'distance. Even In

his caso, however, tho same strain
which had worked the undoing of

Tesreau, got In Its work In tho final
session, and with one ninn down the
noHtorilan faltered, and for a moment
)t i00mi as though he would go the
wav 0f adversary. Three singles
jn n row tol.n 0(f t,y Moikle, Herzog

al( Mayors gave the Giants a run,

and put, them within a slnglo tally of

tynK lhft BOorp At this stage, how

ever, Wood tightened up, nnd by splen.
did head work held tin? Giants safe
and nut the first game of tho wou ld V
series "on Ice" for the American
championship.

Never In the history of baseball
were more nerve nicking moments

known than In the lant Inning of the
n ftn( wllPn u w(l8 A ov,,r thn

crnW(j gmpiy wilted
Joe Wood was the hero of tho hour,

and only Speaker, with his triple,
"Smoky Joe's" glory.

New York, Oct. 8 Wearing the
same old uniforms that they wore
throughout the 1912 campaigns, the
noston Red Sox .and the New York

Giants appeared on the Polo grounds

about 1 o'clock this afternoon, ready

and enger to begin the battlo for tho

world's baseball championship. More

than 30,000 leather-lunge- d fans were

on hand, and tho din turned looso was

deafening.
Manager McGrnw and his National

league hopes were the first to appear.

It was exactly 12: 18 o'clock when the

New Yorkers started from their club

house. Thirty thousand voices Joined

In a rousing welcome. Flvo mlnulos

later the TloBton Red Sox, led by Man-

ager Jake Stahl, appeared Sovoral

hundred Boston rooters, led by. Mayor

Fitzgerald, rose en masso and jolnod

In a vociferous welcome.

The Lineup.

New YulikDevore If, Doylo 2b, Snod- -

grass cf, Murray i f, Merkle 1b, Horzog

3b, Moyers c, Fletcher ss, Tcsreau p.

Boston Hooper rf, Yerkes, 2b,

Speaker cf, Lewis If, Gardner 3b.

Stahl lb, Wagner ss, Cary e, Wood p.

Umpires: National League Klem

and RIgler; American League, Evans
and O'LaughUn.

First Inning: Boston Hooper

walked. Yerkes out, Doyle to Merkle.
Speaker out same way, Hooper going

to third. Lewis filed to Snodgrass.
No runs.

now York Dcvore fanned. Doyle
j t Wagner to Stahl. Snodgrasss
'gI1RiR(i over Wood's head. Murray

Now York Herzog popped to Stnlil.
Meyers fanned. Fletcher fanned. No

runs.
Third Inning: Boston Wood walked

Hooper sacrificed, TcBreau to Merkle.
Yerkes out, Doyle to Merkle, Wood

tnklng third. Speaker walked. s

filed to Fletcher. No ruilB.

New York Tcsreau fanned. Devoro
walked. Doylo dropped a Texas
leaguer In short loft fW a single, De-vo- re

reaching third. Doyle got to sec-

ond on his Texas leaguer. Snodgrnss

fanned. Murray singled over second,
scoring Devore and Doyle. Murray
nut trying to make second oti a hit.
Speaker to Cady to Wagner. Two runs

Fourth Inning: Boston Gardner
fouled out to Herzog. Stahl fanned.
Wagner fouled out to Merklo. N4
runs.

New York Merklo fanned. Hero,
singled over short. Meyers out,

Wood to Stahl. Fletcher fanned. No

runs.
Fifth Inning: Boston Cady out,

Divylo to Merkle. Wood nut, Merklo
unassisted, Hooper fanned. No runs.

New York Tesreau fanned. Dover

fouled out. to Lewis. Doyle singled In

i,,ft Gardner recovered the ball.
threw to Wagner and raiiKht Doyle

trying to stretch his hit. No runs.
Sixth ilnnlng: Boston-Yer- kes

filed to Snodgrnss. Speaker tripled

to center. Lewis out. Doyle to Merkle,

Speaker scoring. Gardner fanned.
One run.

New York Snodgrnss safe on Wnir-ner- 's

error. Murray attempted to

sacrifice, but popped Into Stum 9

hands, and Snndgrasa was doubled nt

first, Stahl tfl Wood. Merkle popped

to Wugner. No runs.
Seventh Inning: Boston Stahl out.

(Continued on page 4.)
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